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ISAAC WILLIAM LrrTELLJ Jr., soldier , was born in Elizabeth,

~!;.' (~:ii) 5 L1~~~I1. ~~ ~s I~::~e:~!~i~~o~ndSa!~!~at~i~eiie~~
5

hb wife Lydia Bonnell, the line being traced through samuel's
son Benjamin and his wife Susan Tucker; their son Moses and hie
wife Abigail Thompson; their son isaac and his wife Hannah Frazee; and their son Isaac William and his wife Mary Crane 1 who
were the grandparents of General Littell.
He was educated at the Pingry Institute, Elizabeth, N.J.,

~!:~e~~ 1~st~;~~, g~~~~~~d ~;~;,· t~~ ~~~ ~~sia~~i~:~!c:~:~

missioned ~nd lieutenant in the lOth u.s. Infantry, and promoted lst lieutenant in 1888. He became Captain and assistant regimental quartermaster in 1895 and later served as chief quartermaster of the department of the East under Gen. Leonard Wood ·
and Gen Frederick D. Grant, a s chief quartermaster for Southern
Luzon under Gen. Arthur MacArthur, and as chief quartermaster
for the Philippines under Gen. Franklin Bell. When the United
States entered the World War ( lst) he was colonel and assistant
quartermaster-general, having charge of all construction work
for the army .
Soon after the declaration of the war the cantonment divhion of the quartermaster departme nt was created and he was appointed chief, a position that carried with it the duty of providing training and housing quarters for the vast citizen army

=~~~~piis~=~a~~i~ei!:~a~haiie~~=~t~~e a~~t;~:s~~~ra~~i~~~i~nhe
of the entire country . He was soon after made brigadier-germ"al.
Calling t;o hh aid the l eading architects , designers, building
material experts, transportation executives and engineers, he
ez:-ected, within a period of five months, sixteen cantonments
and sixteen camps in various parts of the country, for the national army and national guard, each capable of accomodating
40,000 men. At ea ch camp there were hundreds of buildings, in;~~!~a~~h~~!~ie~~~~~=~: ~~!~~~::c;~e ei~~~~~~s !i~~~b:y:~

tems. The construction work wa s carrie d on by private contractors on what was known as the cost-plus basis, the government
guaranteeing the contractor a profit on his work ranging from
ten per cent on the smal ler contracts to six per cent on the
larger ones, the maximum profit for any one contractor being
limited to $250,000. To this vast undertaking Gen. Littell devoted himself with untiring energy and enthusiasm and with con-

~~!c~f~~c:b!~~! • f~~: :o~~1e f~~~: t~e:/~~~i~~ ~~~~i~~~ and
After the war he wa s awarded the Distinguished Service Medal with the following citation: "As chief of the Cantonment Division of the Quartermaster General's office he was charged
1

;!i~e~h!nt~h: ~~~ ~:"f9i~: ~~~; ~~ndi~~~~~~~s~~ t~~s~~mr

perable obstacles. Hi~ completion of this task is a conspicuous
example of the exercise of qualities of mind and character mak-

~~p~~s~~~g h!~~=~7 ~~~s ~i~;ii~~ri: ;~i~~~~e c~~:~i~n~~i.t:ohn
0

tell, while occupying a position apart from the field of actual
combat, was so conspicuously efficient as to become one of the
outstanding figures in the prosecution of the world 1 s greatest
conflict."
Gen. Littell was retired at his own request in February,
{continued on page 26)

FIFTY YEARS OF BUSINESS ACTIVITIES
By Alonzo Lucius Littell
(Continued from the Spring, 1979 issue)
In Ohio. Enterprise No .. 15. Dec 1 - 1841 I opened my stock
of general merchandise named in No. 14 in the house on the
South West Corner of the public square of Carrollton Carroll Co

~~i~: ofn~h=~ i~~ l:n1;~t;~~i~~n u~~~lw~~! 16i~kd~y u~f i~e~kigf3.
1

NQ. 16 Feb 16 - 1843 I bought the Carrollton Iron Foundry
of Kelley and Faucett for making plows plow points and all
kinds of iron castings being the only one then in the county .. I
paid them $690 for this Foundry and the lot on which it stood,
including also another town lot of 40 x 200 feet on which stood
a small ware house, and also four acres of land near the Jail,
a small balance being due on this land to Oliver Floyd which I
paid.
No. 17 April 1 - 1843 I entered into partnership with Mr.
John Hudson a practical printer to print and publish a weekly
democratic newspaper of which I assumed the Editorial work and
Mr. Hudson the mechanical. This was a campaign paper and as the
democrats were defeated it was discontinued .. My compensation
was but $100. This John Hudson was then a married man with two
children, but in 1876 - 3J years afterward he became my broth-

=~i~h~=a~Y o~;r~i;:a~!i~!d S!~c~;rt

:ewif:~i~~~s~e s~~;drin

Kansas City in 1877.
No. 18 April - 1844 I commenced to build and in August of
this year finished and moved into an elegant 2 story frame
dwelling house on my lot of 100 x 200 feet on
street carrollton. The house was 44 x 41 two high stories with portico
and altogether the most showey, expensive and best dwelling
then in the County seat. It cost me when done nearly $J ,000 and
was all paid for when completed
No .. 19 1845 - This Summer I abandoned the mercantile business and sold out my goods at auction having invested most of
my means in my new house, in the ten acres of land which I
owned 11 town lots and particularly in the Foundry which I
found paid the best per cent.
No. 20 1846. This year I had intended to build a steam saw
mill and bought a nice and suitable lot of ground, A large
steam boiler which I had delivered but failing health and means
induced me to abandon the Enterprise i but instead I built on
the lot a one story frame dwelling house 18 x 44 feet suitable
for two tenants at a cost of $600 - This I sold to J. Davis for
$800.

a~~· 4~ !:~ ;r!~~=dy!~rt~! ;~~~ ~:i~r;~~g
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I also invested about $200 at the Tax sales of lands and town
lots. Most of my purchases were redeemed paying a big per ct
but the Joshua Patton house on the Hill was forfeited to me and
I sold out for $100 to J. P. Price.
No. 22 1848 - This year I rented my Foundry to Peter
Crumrine and David Champer for $60. I was sick most of this
year with what doctors said was consumption which must soon end
fatally. This year we boarded Rev. A Swaney and his wife at a
price which he himself named at the end of the year, and that
was $100 - which was robbery. It should have been at least $300
instead of $100.
No. 2) 1849 - This year being in very feeble health I eold
my dwelling house in Carrollton to Rev. A. Swaney for $1.)00 not half its cost and $200 less than his agreement to pay.I al-

so sold rrry 4 lot of land to H. A. Widger for $300. and 2 acres
to J. Hawk for $1 00 .
No. 24 1850 - June 1 - I sold my foundry to John Deford for
the sum of $500 - $60 cash and 183 acre of land in Wayne and
Clay Counties, Illinois. On going to see this land I found it
unsuitable as a dwelling place for me and I did not move there
as I had intended to do. The 103 acres I sold Faucett & Sloan
for $618 and the 80 tract to Henry Chaney for $200.
No. 25 Oct. 14 - 1850 - I r emoved from Carrollton to Congress Village Wayne County Ohio 66 miles west and commenced
merchandizery. There were three other large dry goods stores in
this town - SUIIID.erton, Pancoast and Rice and Carlan. My stock
was 11000 bought in Cleveland on 4 months paper made by myself
alone - I sold all for pay down , and done well, being able to
recruit every two months.
No. 26 July 4 - 1851 - I bought the Castleman farm of 1.48

ira

~~~
H:~~!:o~l;~~d~ire;:~r~t~e c~;n~· f~rh$ll0o ~a$rooOr~ash
down and assumed the Jenning s mortgage of $1076 at 10 p c payable in 4 years which was paid before, with $421 int.
No. 27 June 1 - 1851 - Our daughter Eli za Catharine dieng
suddenly April 1 we concluded to leave the town and on the lst
of June 1 sold out my whole stock of goods to David Carlin,Esq.
at cost carriage and 10 per ct advance and sought a new home
and business which I found on the Castlemn farm as stated in
No. 26 . I went to farming in real earnest seed!~ down 4 0 acres

of w~~~t 2Ab~~~t-6~a~hie~ ~o:=~~e~ ~~s t:~~t c~~kg~:trict
public school this term of 3 mo. for $75.00 . It was in a stone
house at the corner of our farm, and not 1/2 mi.\e to walk.
No. 29 1854 . This sWirner we got out and delivered 1000 Rail
Road Ties on my farm and the farm of Jos. Hewit for the construction of the Tusconawas R. Road to New Philadelphia which
brat us $300. From 1854 to 1859 I did not engage in any new
Enterprise and yet those five years were the most eventful of
my life. The Democratic party under Pierce proving false to
Freedom and also to me personally I voted in 1856 with the new
Republican party. In 1855 Matilda was married - 1856 Morris and
Thomas l eft home for other business.
No. 30 1859 - Oct 19 - The Synod of Wheeling at its session
in Steubenville engaged me to collect the outstanding Interest
on the Schollarship Certificates of Washing. College at $50 a
month and expenses. I worked under this contract for five
months, receiving $323.90 as compensation.
No. 31 April 1 - 1860 - I agreed with the Synods Committee
to collect the Endowment Fund both principal and Interest for
15 per cent as compensation on the amount collected. I continued to work under this contract until April - 1865 when the
Cannonsburgh &. Washington College funds were united. I calculated that I cleared under this contract about 15000 or $1000 a
year. We lived on the farm and run it at the same time.
No. 32 June - 1862 - I sold 45 acres of my farm in Harrison
township Carroll Co. o. toT . J. Viers for $1,129. This was the
principal and interest of a Note of mine which Wm M. Sinclair
as Custodian of the Thos Viers Estate held and which way they
paid in full and surrendered to me.
No. 33 1862 - I refunded to Faucett and Sloan Executors of
Jamee Sinclair
$344 . of principle and 64.92
Intereet $~
1~~:
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1071.08
No. 34 11:!64 - Feb. I sold the 103 acres of land remaining
to me of the Castleman farm to Henry Wadsworth for $3,650 $2,000 cash down and the balance $200 a year with Int. at 6 per
ct. payable annually; I retaining the free use of the farm un-

til Oct 1 - 1865.

No. 3 5 Oct 12 - 1g65 - I removed to Erie Pa clear of debt
excepting what I owed to my son Morris s. Littell being about
$400. I took with me $4,000 in u. S. 7 per ct bonds, and $1000
of other Securities at interest.
No. 36 Oct 20 - 1865 - I rented 17 acres of land on the
Buffalo road 3 miles from Erie Court house with good large
house, barn and orchard for 18 months for $160; on this little

tract I raised and sold in one summer season, 1866 produce

amou;;~~17t~r~ :a~~67.

This being my 58th birthday as it
happened I bought 27 acres of land with an elegant house and
barn on it: orchard 7 acres of fine timber laying high and
beautiful and the main south avenue to the City of Cleveland

0

0
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No. 38 Jan 4 - 1874 - I sold my farm of 27 acres in Book1yn
near Cleveland to Frederick B. Smith for the nominal sum of

-

~~~~ago: !~i3 ~t~!h s~~:ta~~ ~~= ~i~~r o~i~i:v;la~~e~~~n;hich

Mr. Smith paid $7,500 cash and added $500 by way of improve-

ments as he claimed - The house was called $8,700 in the deal.
We came into this house Feb 12 - 1874.
No. 39 Mirch 18 - 1874 - I commenced Insurance Brocerage
for the firm of Hopkinson &. Parsons and continued at it with
them until Jun 1 1877 at 20 per at commission on $2.258 premi-

ums $451.60.
No. 40 June - 1874 - I commenced an agency for procuring
advertising &: subscribers for the Evangelical Association Office and secured for the Messenger & Botschafter $1:100 worth

which at 33-1/3 per cent made me $374.
No. 41 January - 1876 - Commenced selling the Holman Family

Bible: sold 10 copies for $136. -

My

profit was $68.

No. 42 June - 1877 - Commenced Insurance brokerage with the
Watertown Fire Ins Co. and to Jan 1 - 1880 - 2-l/2 years my
commissions amount to about f400 - The fall of 1877 I spent a
month canvassing for Adams' J.Bp of History: sold 4 - commission

- $24.

No. 43 June 1 - I colllllenced canvassing for a beautiful religious work "Half Hours with Jesus" and in three months sold
60 at 1% each of a commission or profit.
No. 44 Aug. 23 - 1878 - I commenced canvassing for Cases
Bible Atlas and sold 90 at 50 eta commission or profit each.

~; ~~;:rc~~~i=~~~ ~~ ~~et~! i:~~~ryb~~i~~:s:nsurance

which
No. 45 Nov 1 - 1875 I rented my dwelling house on Putnam
street to Rev. Bishop Dubbs D D for 18 months at $40 a month
for which he paid me $720 and I moved into a house at $300
leaving me $420.
(Alonzo Lucius Littell died on Feb. 5, 1884 in Cleveland.)
AMOS LITTELL DESCENDANTS (continued from page 17)
Sergeant in Patton's Army, later with General Patch. He spent most
of his life after the War in Veterans' Hospitals. He died inl964.
(To be concluded in the next issue)

OLD LITTELL HOUSES
The Ward-Lit tell House, one of the few dwellings on Hillside Avenue (#124 in Livingston, N.J.), 18 one of the township's best examples of the wal old houses fit into the pattern
of modern life. George Littell , descendant of Captain Eliakim
Littell, is living in the old homestead originally owned by one
of the Ward families of which Mrs. Littell is a descendant. The
low wing of the old house, where the dining room is, was at
one time the kitchen,
and many of the kettles and fire irons
belong to the two families. The foot warmer
and warming pan and
iron-bound stone brazier have long been
familiar with the fireplace, and many a Ward
and Littell has been
rocked by parents and
grandparents in the
sturdy wooden cradle
and rocker. Colonial
bootj:tck, candlemolds,
and pierced-work metal lanterns reside pea cefully with a Victorian clock and the modern wallpaper background. The room is
open on three sides to the sun and has still the old entrance
of the house, facing south, but modernized by the addition of a
modern sash of window glass to replace two wooden panels.
The original Lutch oven now hidden by a curtain and door
frame was built to open at an angle with the fireplace opening,
a somewhat unusual construction. In winter the old fireplace is
covered by a tight
fireboard that cuts
off the draughts of
cold air that would
otherwise swoop down
its ample, unused fiue.
A central heating system has supplanted it.
The oldtime parlor
in the two-story part

~~ ~~e t~~i~~;:ir:~=htrance fronting east
on the avenue, maintains the atmosphere
of olden days with a
long Chesterfield, a
"Parlor Set" of stuffed furniture, and the
accumulated tables, clocks, vases and knickknacks of the passing
generations. At the north side of the parlor is the stairway to
the second-floor bedrooms and storage attic. There treasured
papers, documents and a rare old almanac have been preserved.On
a stump near the barn is an anvil imported by an English ances(continued on page 26)
*George Denman-George Benedict-Joseph Ward-WilliamDavid-David-Samuel

LITTELLS IN ENGLAND
0

0

publi~~e~ ~~ ~~~, w~; j~~~n s~~~~~n H£~~~~11 °~n~~s~~' 1~~8 M~~a~~~
British Museum: Hinckford Hundred , Cockshote . The chief house
standing on the right side of the road from Halsted to EarlsColne is cal led Par le Biens from an ancient family of that
name •.....• of William Parr Earl of Essex it was purchased May
24 , 1545 by John Littel or Little who was buried June 12, 1570.
His father Geoffrey was of Colne - Engaine in 1521. The successors to John Littel in this estate have been - Richard Geffre who died in 1626 - John who was purchaser of the Manor
of Goldinstons. He died 1641, his son John died Dec. 24, 1688.
John married Sarah Pennell and had two sons Thomas and John.
Thomas had ( 1 ) John who married Susan Bryan j ( 2) Sarah who mar r ied Robert Bridge and had John Little-Bridge, heir .

WILLIAM ADAMS LITTELL
William Litte ll, of
lower Par s ippany(N .J.)
who was serving on the
jury which tried G.Ross
Lansing the first part
of this week when he
was t aken ill, d ie d
yesterday (Feb .l ,l929).
Death was due to asth ma and bronchitis,coupled with a severe
cold. Mr . Littell was
on the fir st panel of
Pet it Jurors fo.- the
January Te rm of Court
and this jury began
service on M:lnday when
the Lansing case was
taken up. Mr. Littell
was one of the juror s
picked. The case continued over until
Tuesday but Mr. Littell's physician re ported to the court
that he was confined
to bed and could not
attend so the case
went on with only the
eleven juror s .
The de cea sed was 55 years old, and had for many years with
his brother Benjamin , operated the Wayside stand on Mt.Pleasant
avenue, familiar to the thousands of motorists who pass weekly
by the s i gn "Ben and Bill , if one won't do the other will." The
deceased is also survived by two sisters, Mrs. Ella Condit of
Summit and Mrs. Anna Webb of Je rsey City .
(From a l oca l newspaper, Feb . 2 1 1929.
The above picture,
taken in 1971, shows Litte ll Road from Rt. 10 in Hanover, N.J.
Ott the right was the Littell house , now torn down. William Adams
Littell, Sr . (1832-1918) came out in 1875 to New Jersey from
his birthplace , Br ooklyn, N. Y. , and bought the farm property.
Part of it was taken by the state around the 1940 1 s for the new
(continued on page 25)
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BIBLE REC (!U)S

The Family Register of JAMES ELMORE LITTELL and MARY ELLEN
LITTELL Married April 9th, 1884.
Births:
Ca'iS!eroy Littell. Born April 6th 1 887
Elmore Clyde Littell. Born March 12th 1889
Waldo Emerson Littell. Born December 5th 1890
Ida Joky Littell. Born January 7th 1895. Wife of Waldo Littell.
Lillian Edna Littell. Born April 26th. l9l4
Vivian Louella Littell Born Nov 1st 1917
Viola L. Litte ll. Jan 4th 1920
Ralph Waldo Littell. Oct 7, 1921
Lilas May Litte ll born July 24, 1924

:Id~al::;son Littell
Ida
Maple April 23rd, 191.3.
Waldo Emerson Littell To Margaret Jc...1e Cl emons Oct 1, 1935.
Deaths:
Elmore Clyde Littell. Died September 3th 1 889.
James Elmore Littell Died De cember 16, 1924. He was 69 years 4
months and 23 days old
Mary Ellen Josephine Warner Littell died March 25, 1933. She
was 70 yrs. 2 mo. 25 days old

ro

May

~:;:a r!~~~s~~t;!iie~~e~i;:,!r~y l~~i. 1957.

Contributed by Mrs. Waldo E. Litte ll of Greensburg, Ind.
Notes by the Editor : James Elmore Littell was the son of
James Center Littell and grandson of Samuel Squier Littell (see
1:3:13). H" was born on July 23, 1 855. The first three under
births are children of James Elmore Littellj the last five are
Cli!IQFen of Waldo Emerson Littell . Lillian married a Mr. Hull
and had children Nancy and Pamela. Vivian ~~&rried a Mr. Klene
and had children Angela and Susanne. Viloa married a Mr .Sparks.

~l~~=n~rri~~d!r~;a~h~~ ~rrh;i1~~: :~~~e ~~7 ~ ;~~t~;a da;~d is
1

written 5 mo. 12
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aa:ys:-

Family of AMOS and CHARLOTTE LSONARD LITTELL

Char~:~~s ~~t~:~~r!;; b~~nA~Jy L~~:i~~i.g~~d ~;c~ 9 ~~:AD

C
1872
Sarah E. Littell was horned •••••••• Oct. 8th AD 18U
Charlotte Leonard was born March 4 AD 1 812. Died July 25 . 1877.
They married January 20 , 1830.
William L. Littell was born Nov. AD. 1830
Francis G. Littell was born January 25th AD 1837. Died Aprile

20, 1895

Roland Littell was born April 7th AD 1840. Died 1859
Amos Littell was born April 4, 1843
2

~~:~1; ;~et~t~i1 b:~ ~~~:~~! !3 :si~48~i;~er~~ ~~ '1~ZZ9
1

Thisc~~~~;~u;:~ ~i!~;~ :;r!:X,:S~~~=~i,~~~(~~~ni84j )~~si9~:

~~l~~~~~~~e t~~r:~t~=~~c~fr~;~ ~oiT~e~iti:l;P~e~~~Y eif~t
legible as is also the name of the father. Amos, Sr., because
Oct . 8th , 1811 was the birth date of Amos, Sr.

Fils~~ ~i~~c~~ f~ui~!~1i!~i~~b~:gi~s L~~t~ie f~~d eviden~! ~~e

establish the line of Amos, Sr: -Jehu-Adonijah-A nthony-John .
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THOMAS EDGAR LITTELL
By William Gard Litte ll

This is a brief history of my Father, Thomas Edgar Littell ,
as I reiall from my boyhood memories. The second son of John
Gilmore and Hannah (Burns) Litte ll, he was born Jan. 2 1 1S58
in Clark County Indiana. Her e he lived until the age 01- 10
years when the family moved to Concord, Daviess County. My: father spoke of seeing his father go to the Civil War in 1863,
joining the 27th Indiana Volunteers . Fortunately, he was not
1

~U~:~· h~lgi~ngi:i~:~ ' c~~~Y~ · a~t~~! fa!~~hlt~e~ai~e~~ }~~
some year s.

50th Wedding Anniversary in 1940. Left to right : Arthur Price;
Gene Pearle, a cousin ; Thomas Edgar Littell; Ethe l Littell Price;
Bessie , widow of George C. Litte ll, brother of Thomas E. Lit tell; Georgia A. Littell.
My Dad had a serious fall from a horse which broke his leg.
He took what they called white swelling and about lost his leg .
Because of this he walked with a cane for the rest of his life .
He could not do heavy manual labor, so when he graduated from
the local school he went to Teachers College in Danville, Ind.
Dad taught in the local schools for a few years . He married
his first wife Lillian Heinbaugh (in 1885 in Plainville), and
they had a daughter, Et he l May (born on July lst, 1886 , who
became Jltrs. Arthur A. Price) . Unfortunately , his wife Lill ian contracte d tuberculosis, or consumption as it was known in
those days, and died within a short time .
My Dad also contracted tuberculosis, and leaving his new
daughter with her Heinbaugh grandpar ents, he left for the west
where he heard the dry climate was best for relief of his trouble s . He stayed in the Dakotas until better , supporting himself
by traveling through the rural areas selling bed springs which
were a new thing then . He returned to Plainv ille where he went

•-Josiah Tr emble --Absa lom- Absa l om- Anthony - John
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into the grocery business with his brother William 0. Litte.ll.
About this time he met and married (Apr.29, 1890) Georgia A An-

~~n~s a~~r~° F;~:s 2gr; 1 ~89i!v~1~~ ~~~~ ~e19~~r~~d~~~~'
1

Enlo, born Oct. 21, 1 893, died Feb. 25 1 i964; Bessie Sunshine,
later Mrs. Charles Nowling, born Feb. £5, 1896, died April 14,
1976; William Gard, born May 3, 1897; ana Wilma Joyce, later
Mrs. Chester George Thompson, born Feb. 6, 1907).
When his brother William o. Littell lef't Plainville for
Mississippi, my Dad sold the Grocery and bought in with his
brother Charles in a
hardware store. Charles
quit the hardware business and bought a

farm, so

rrry

Dad ex-

panded the business
and built a new build-

!~ ~m~i!~n:: ~~w
1

well as hardware. He
had a very good business. He sold out in
1918 when my brother
Jean and I decided to

g~i~e;~;e~~r~;c~!k:~
to travel, and in 1922
he left for California
with my mother and
sister Wilma, staying
with my older sister
Ethel. (See below for
an account of the
trip. I
When my Dad returned to Plainville,
he sold insurance and
was very successful.
-He lived in Plainville
THOMAS EDGAR LITTELL AND DAUGHTER WILMA for the rest of his
life. He was always a
leader in the Plainville Christ ian Church as well as in the
community. He died on May 25, 1945 at the age of 88. {Georgia

Anth(~he L;;~~!\.~!e~u~~l;:~t;d }~~~)a

LITTELL HISTORY by Royal

Benson Littell.)
By Wilma Littell Thompson
The most intimate and loving time I experienced with my parents was in 1922 when I was 15, and Dad, Thomas Edgar Littell,
and mother , Georgia Anthony Littell ,were in their 50's and 60 1 s.
On May 24th we started a trip to Sacramento, Cal. to visit
my half-sister, Ethel Littell Price. There were no laws governing the age of the driver of a car in 1 922 , so I was the lucky
one. Dad's health had been failing for about a year, and mother
had never learned to drive . llty diary reads, 11 we came 142 miles
the first day. When we arrived at the r.ussouri River ,we crossed
on a ferry, and the cost was 47¢. We attended Central Christian
Church in Kansas City and heard Brother Darby preach."
There had been a rainy season on the prairie, and there
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were mule teams every so often to pull us through the mud . We
were bumping along over sagebrush when the car tracks a ll seemed
to go in different directions. I sudd.enly realized I had driven
too far and was completely lo st . I turned to fw"JOther, who a lways
rode beside me so Dad could stretch out in the back seat of our

~~~d i~a~a~a~!!~~~i~~o~io~ ' B~!~~· v~~~ ~~ ~r:~e~~~eD~~~t he

ta llest mountain over there on your left? Just head toward
that ." sure enough, in 45 minutes or so (it seemed hours to me)
we were back on our bumpy dirt road.

GEORGIA, WILMA MD THOMAS EDGAR LITTELL
Y.'ho taught Dad to read bass notes in the hymnbooks at church
I 'll never know, but every Sunday he was there to sing an:!. pr ay ,
even when we were traveling . One morning Dad got out of the car,
with his constant companion, a beautiful cane, which his son,
Jean , had given him . When he stepped back into the car, he left
his cane hanging on the back bumper , while he paid for the gas .
'Ne drove a ll day, and succeeded in getting to Topeka ,for we had
hea rd they had a campgrotmd. There was one other car in the place
when we arrived . Dad picked up our water bucket and an old stick,
which had fallen from a tree. We hear d a man ' s voice calling,
"Say , mister , we found a cane today along the road, and it ' s
yours i f you'd like to have it." We were all happy and thankful
to find that it was Dad's very own cane.
Gas was no problem in those days; we paid around 14¢' a gallon, but it seemed we had a flat tire every day . On our left
running board we carried our tools and stove , also tent and lug gage . One night we made a mistake and camped in a dry ditch .
During the night Dad reached down and discovered water flowing
below his cot . He was wise enough to make us move from there

i~~;a~~;l;e~v~~ ~~f~~r~iaw:s m;~~h m!~~!~ ~; ;~:r~!~~tWe had a
happy summe r with Ethel , and Dad ' s health impr oved .
"He only deserves to be remembered by posterity who treasures up and preserves the history of his ancestor s ."
Burke
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JOSEPH MA.RCUS LITTELL*, sixth child and fourth son of John

s. and 1"1ary (Calhoun) Littell, was born at Hookstown, Beaver
county, Pennsylvania, September 24, 1859. In his youth he attended the public schools of his birthplace, completing his
studies at the Darlington Academy. Living on the home farm, he

7n~lct~~t c~:;:;mhf~r;:t~~r ~na:~!s~:~;s ~ri~~ ~:~~~u;a~~~~;:

1

death managed the property entirely. After the death of the
latter he and his sister, Ina B., purchased the interests of
their co-heirs and have ever since lived on the home farm. They
call their home "Highland Farm" and thereon Mr. Littell conducts successful operations, specializing in the breeding of
Fresian Holstein cattle of a high grade. In the course of his
endeavors in this line he has acquired a vast fund of knowledge
through personal experiments, sometimes favorable, at other
times discouraging, and at the present time is exceedingly well
versed on all subjects pertaining to the raising of cattle. He
is a sympathizer with the principles of Republicanism, and has
several times been the choice of his party as candidate for local offices and the elected representative of his neighbors.His
church is the United Presbyterian at Darlington. Mr. Littell
and his sister have a most comfortable house on their land, and
enjoy a life of exceptional congeniality to both.

cont~l~:e~H~~t~z ~;l~:a~~~t;~~i~~e~n~~i~v~~!:p~

U i~~~:~1,

and his sister Ina Bell, born Feb. 1862, never married. We have
no record of their deaths. For photograph of the two, see 1:7:9
See also 2:2:6.)
ROBERT MOSES LITTELL, M.D., Opelousas (Louisiana). The ancestry of the Littell family is remote, and can be traced to
the time when George Littell, a . merchant of London, came to

~~~~~~n~:!!~. c~~;y he*U:~;~~~e;~~ 't~n t~~m:~~nw;;~e h~~r~r~;o
sons. Samuel married Lydia Bonnel, and to them was born a son,
Benjamin, who married Susan Tucker. Their son Moses married Abigail Thompson. Isaac married Hannah Frazee, to whom were born
two sons, one of whom was Moses, who married Constance Collins,
to whom was born six children. Elakin, the second son, born July, 1791, married twice. His first wife was Anne Findley, to
whom were born three children, Dr. R.H.Littell, the father of
Robert M. Littell, being the second son.
Robert was born in Opelousas, and received his education at
Louisiana Military, Agricultural and Mechanical College. Here.
he pursued his course to within six months of graduation. After
leaving college, in 1876, he conducted a drug business, at the
same time pursuing a private course of medical instruction under his father. In 1880 he entered the Medical School of Tulane University, and graduated in 1884. During this time he was
for one year a resident student in Charity Hospital. Upon the
completion of his collegiate course he located in Opelousas and
began the practice of his profession.
In 1885 the Doctor married Miss Mary E.Littell, daughter of
Isaac Littell, who was a native of St. Landry parish and an
extensive planter. Dr. Litte.ll is recognized as one ~f the most
eminent physicians in this section of the State. His practice
is chiefly confined to the office and town. He is a gentleman
(continued on page 26)
>:<-John Smith-William-Squire William
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AMOS Ali) CHARLOTTE LEONARD LITTELL AND SOME DESCE}I)ANTS

I. AMOS LITTELL 1 SR. The following is taken fr om a LITTELL
RECCIW , c ompiled by Mrs. Florence Boehm, and from information
s ent by Mrs. Alta Marie Nearmyer and papers of Juanita Nichols
Peter son:
Amos Littell, Sr . * wa s born near Louisv ille, Ky . on Oct . 8 ,
1811. His sisters were Keziah, who mar ried J osiah Vandevente r

7

=~/~l!y :m!":!:~~~~d ;a~~ri:~e~~o H~r~;~~h:r~;,e~~d:~i~~~
and William who went to Iowa.

Leon!::

:r~;~~ ~g~rigj~e i~ • L~~~~ie ~a~~t;~e ~a:a~~~~ in
Kentucky on M:lrch 4 1 181 2 and had a twin brother Silas who was
a minister. The first four ch ildren of Amos and Charlotte were
born in Kentucky: William Leonar d Litte ll, born Nov. 1830, died
Aug. 1, 1902 near St. James , Neb.; Francis G., born June 25
1SJ7, died Apr . 20 , 1895·! Rol and, born Apr . ? , 1840, died 1~59;
and Amos , Jr. (see bel ow • The fam ily moved to Iowa where the
1

0

11

~=~ ~~ ~~: i869; w~:e~~~nl. ~i~~~nL~~~= U b~S~a Ja~ie~ M!~4~:

2

1864; Charlott e Catherine, born J uly 20, 185 i, died Mar. 25 ,
18?2; and Sarah E., born Aug . 10, 1853 , died July 27 , 1879.
(See Family Record on page
•)
The ch ild ren who married had many descendants. However , this
artic l e is confined to certain line s of Amos Lit te ll, Jr.
Amos Littell, Sr. died on Jul y 27, 1879; his wife Charlotte
on July 25, 1877 .
II. AMOS LITTELL, JR. By Al ta Marie Nearmyer
Amos Littell, J r., 4th child of Amos and Char l ott e Leonard
Littell, was born on April 4, 1843. He moved with his fami ly
from Kentucky to Iowa in 1845, sett l ing near Burlington where
they owned and operated a grist mill. Later , in 1862 ,they moved
to a farm outside New London, Missouri , in Ralls County.William
L., the e l dest son , operated a grist mill on Sa l t River near
Per ry, Missouri. It was there that Amos, Jr ., a six -foot young
man , first saw Sarah Kirtley Fanning , a 12 year old girl with
long black braids and sparkling black eyes , riding ast ride a
mule bringing grain to the mill for grinding . He said that she
was the prettiest girl he had eve r seen .l Four years later, in
September 1866 , they were united in marriage.
Campbellites, Amos and Sar ah were faithful members of the
First Christia n Chw-ch i n New London . There were four children
born to this union: Charlotte Catherine {see below); William
1
1
2
i~~~~if, LJ;~~ ~j, Nl8?2 ~~ i~~~; t~nga3~h~9Am~; £I t~TI. ,1~~~"17,
1876 to March 1951. (See photograph, next page.)
The family lived near New London until some time in the
1880's when they bought land in the valley along Salt River
near the Fanning holdings . They built their home there , a Mr.
Paxton helping with the construction. It was made with black
wa lnut, the siding hand hewn by Mr . Paxton, the f l oors of wa lnut . (This was bulldozed out by dam workers in 1974; it took 3
runs to knock the sma ll house down. What a waste of beautiful
wood! Uncle Joe said that i f he hao been yonnger , he would have
lAs t old to me by Gr andmother Charlotte Litte l l Paxton
*- Jehu- Adonijah - Anthony -John.
See 1: 3: 12 for data on
Adonijah and his children.
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dismante l ed it piece by piece.) The area was or iginally Sac and
Fox hunting ground , a beautiful va lley a l ongside the Aw-ha - ha

L~~~inf -~~i~:_~~~~r!m~~~:;~:~ , b~h~h:t iri1!~;~sEt~ i~~!~'{_

l e y , remembers her gr eat-grandfather te l ling of hav i ng s e en the
Ind i ans camping a l ong the r i ver there . The first Fanning set tle r there dates back to 1809 .

Front: Amos, Jr . and Sarah Kirtley FP nning Lit te ll
Rea r : Charlotte C. , William Francis, M:lry Louanna., John Amos
Amos , Jr . was a very religious man. It was said that close
members of his fam ily in Kentucky were ministers. His children
were brought up by Chr i stian principles. He instilled in them a
gr eat respe c t fo r education and a l so a l ov e for music . He
played the 11 fidale 11 and sang . A traveling circuit music te acher
was hired to train the children to sing by note. Charlott e said
they all looked forward to his visits , and all the family
joined in the s inging. Cha rlotte was a co l oratura , Nilliam a

i~rl~ ' t~~;a:~g~n c~!;l~t~~d h~~h~ ~~~I}i~~~t ~~io~~;~:~u1! -a
child I remember people turning and l ooking at her when she
sang in church {I was embarra ssed!). But y ear s later, after she
was gone , many told me how they missed her beautiful s ingi ng .
She knew most of the hymns by hear t . i'i illiam later became the
choir leader at the Pleasant Grove Church .
l and

~~c~!::~a~~rG~~:~C~~~!t ~~~ncg~~~n~~~~u~;a~~ s ~:~h~~ }

1

2 "The Snd of a Way of Life" by Dee Paul \'/es t and Okle V.
Rouse .
3 Records verified by Dee Paul i>.'est and Okle Rouse .
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Amos, Sarah and the three oldest children were charter members
there. The Church still stands, and services are still held,
but not on a regular basis . The families have a reunion there
every year on Memorial Day. Most of the land in this area is
now owned by the government, nearly a ll of the Fanning and Littell holdings having been taken. Presently the Cannon Dam is
nearing completion . The dam intersects the exact spot where
William F. Littell 's barn once stood. Families of the area have

~:~e;~l ~~~e~~~i~~=, h~~~~ ~~!t e~~ri,s66~:~ ~~e tp;~~i~~m!~or
1

Littells still retain a
Church remains, and the
exception of Charlotte,
their lives there along

few hundred acres (for how long?). The
cemetery has been preserved. With the
all members of the family lived out
Salt River . It was good .

111. CHARLOTI'E CATHERINE LITTELL, daughter of Amos, Jr . was

~~~~ 6~ t~5~t A !ho~~ ~ im~h~a:!~r~~~Yc~~:~eroAg~!~~~n :a~;~~a~~

1

6

ka, traveling in a covered wagon. They lived in a sod hut, and

~!n:~ trg~;.tg~r~~~~~ ~~ld ~~s:~h I~~!:c~hi~x~~~ ~! ~~~yin
coming to see the "White Papoose" and how frightened she was .
However, it was a friendly visit . Some time later they decided
Missouri was much more to their liking, so they returned and
lived with ¥.1r . Paxton's widowed mother, across the river from
the Littells . There were three other ch ildren born during this
time: Louanna Mae in 1889 , Hattie Beulah in 1894 who died in
infancy, and Frances f!.iarie in
1895 . They remaine d with the
elder Mrs. Paxton until her
death in 1897 , then moved to

~~~t:r j_;;:~o~!y • ~~!: ~~~~ty

between 1901 and 1902 they
moved to Hannibal, Mo ., making
it their permanent home .
Mr. Paxton was a contrac tor and builder, later joined
by his son . There are many
homes still standing that were
built by Paxton and Son in Hannibal .
Charlotte was a truly magnanimous woman, imbued with the
pioneer spirit, always willing
to lend a helping hand to those
in need. She, to o ,wa s a staunch
member of the Christian Church
and later both daughters taught
Sunday School at the First
Christian Church in Hannibal.
The minister at the time was
CHARLES JOSEPH PAXTON
one George Campbell, son of Alexander Campbe ll. Charlotte died on June 28 , 1954.
IV-A . JOSEPH C. PAXTON, son of Charl otte Catherine Littell,
1887- 1976, was a well-known contractor and builder in Hannibal,
Mo . and Quincy, IlL He retire d in Jonesboro, Ark. in the early
sixties. An only sonlc~~~~~~~d J~~e~g:a7~on, served as Staff
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JAMES LITTELL of Stamford, Conn. 1734-1825
we do not know whence he came. And although he had a large
number of potential descendants, we have not come across one.
Noble K. Littell found the following in "Bassett &. Allied Families."
I. James Littell, of Stamford, Connecticut , was born Dec .

23, 1734, and died No';'• 8, 1825, at the venerable age of ninety-one years. He marrJ.edj Feb. 9, 1761, Desire Brown, born Oct.
5, 1739, and died July 2 , 1$26. They were the parents of the

f~:o~j~l?~j~d~=~~h :o~~;n b~~~. ~0: ~ ils ~ 7~!~e~~e~:~~i~n~~r~e0

low; Benjamin, born Dec. 31, 1769; Ezra, born Jan. 12, 1772;
Henry, born Jan. 19, 1774; Justus, born Jan. 15, 1777; Mary,
born March 24, 1780.
II. James Littell, son of James and Desire (Brown) Littell,
was born Nov. 29, I /67, and died March 3, 1855 , in the eightyeighth year of his life. During his early manhood he enlisted
in the company of Capta in Jonathan Bell, Ninth Regiment Connecticut Militia, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel John Mead, and
forming a part of the forces of General Wooster. He was honorably discharged Sept. 27, 1776, reenlisted, and was again discharged Dec. 24 of the same year. He served as a corporal with
his company during the campaign in New York State at that time.
13
~g2r,r~~~d tt!~i:e~!c~~~s~;e~~~noia~he 4/oti~~ir!i~~ita~!*: '
2

2

2

~~~~b~~hi7~4:ndf:~· J;~: il~ i8~~~dwl~~ia~ 'b~~~ lp;~ie~8,~796,

married (first) Nancy Q\riatt, (second) Amelia Woolsey; Cyrus B.
born July 22, 1798; Josiah, born Feb. 15, 1801, died Jan. 12 ,
1867; Warren , born Nov. 4, 1803 ; David, born July 5, 1805, married Cynthia Jones, by whom he had five children, and died Nov.
1

~;ri~~ 5 k~~b~~1th~~~i~~~~ ~=l~~j ~~i~h~~~~ ~~~· di~J ~~ 1:876.

III. Egbert Littell, eighth child of James and Lydia (Nick-

~~s:;ri!~t~;:~l~~: ~~~~s :a~~r*' J~~~ 29~nfggg~dd~=~ • F!~: ~~~ •
1876 , and they were the parents of the following children: William Egbert, born Feb. 6 1832, died May 29, 1854; Orville
Green 1 born April 24 , Ut36, died April 20 1 1856; Lydia Ann,born
Oct. ~6, 1834, died June 3, 1835; Harriet Augusta, born Jan. 2,
1830, died Sept. 28, 1838; Harriet Augusta (2), born Sept. 25,
1838, died Aug. 19, 1854; Iolary Emily, mentioned below.
9

2

1

line Fe~~) f~~~~ri!t;:;l bo~~u~~~~ ~~~ ~8Zf, E~~~r~i:gd0~~:~6,
1896. She became the wife of Charles Brown Tyler, and the mother of Emma Leonora Tyler, who became the wife of Henry Ungrich.
End of extract from "Bassett &. Allied Families."
From our files:
I. From Index of Deaths, N. J. Dep't. of Health: Ebenezer Littell died 1852, Chatham, N.J., age SS. Married. Revolutionary War soldier.
2. From "Cemetery Ceremonies at New Providence (N.J. )1 auspices
or the DAR, new headstones to be dedicated at the Methodist
Church cemetery: Ebenezer Littell, 1764-1852.
3. An old map of the Passaic Valley (N.J.) shows the home of
Eben Littell.
4. In the Morris County (N.J.) Courthouse are recorded several
8
1
0

I'(

Thi~e~~s ii~~~Y i~h! !~~r~~e~~:~~ z~It~!~i: !o~ o~z~;,;;tr~~~~ll
of Stamford, Conn., who had a brothe r Ezra. The i'act that he
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lived in the Passaic Valley, where so many of Samuel Littell's
descendants lived, suggests that he moved there from Connecticut to be among his relatives, and that his father, James of
;;a:~~~i,;o~~~ ~c!"~~- be a grandson of Samuel, possibly a son

I-tore items of speculation: Could William, son of James &.
Lydia Nickerson Littell, who married Nancy Oviatt, be the Will iam Littell of West Vir ginia who married Nancy
?
Could William Egbert Littell (b. 1832) be the Y.' iiii~it
tell (b. about 1831, and married M:lry Elliott) of Indiana?
SAMUEL LrrTELL
Indiana Fifth General Assembly First Session 1814. A message from the Legislative council: Mr. Speaker the L.C . have
passed a memor ia l to Congress praying relief for Samuel Littell
former ly of the United States Rangers, in which they desire the
concurrence of the H.R. (Littell was wounded on Nov.22,1812,
near the Prophet's Town. His detachment fell into an ambuscade
and was forced to retreat in great disorder.)
A message from L. C. Mr. Speaker the L.C. have been notified by the Governor that he did on the 31st ult approve & sign
a memorial to Congress for the relief of Samuel Littell.
Memoria l: Relief to Samuel Littell, 1814. To the Senate

~~ng~~~~e a~~e:~l~~se~~:t£::~sl~t~= ~~i~~: ~~~i:~ ~e:~~~~ in
would beg l eave to represent that satisfactory evidence being
adduced to the Legislature of Lieutenant Samuel Littell of the
U. S . Rangers of Capt Parminas Beckes comwny having received a
wound at the time the detachment from Genl. Samuel Hopkins 1 ar my near Tippeca noe in the year 1 $1 2 were defeated that the sa id
Lieut. Littell in consequence of said wound has lingered and
been confined to his room the greater part of the time since he
r eceived said wound and has been obliged necessarily to expend

0

!~~g~t~~ ~'om~~:! ~~!~e~i~i!e~~y d~~n!n~~n~o;Ji~:-~~~n~e
has been dismissed the service without drawing his full pay up
to the time the company were dismissed and paid off - That a ltho the provision made by Congress is such as in most cases
will do justice to those who are disabled by wounds received
while in the service of the United States, Yet there are some
cases which would requir e the interposition of Congress to do
~~; i~!t!~ ~~~~~st~n seems they had in view at the time they

iie would therefore humbly solicit Congress to take under
Cons iderati on the said Lieut . Littell'!:! case and pass some law
to authorize him to draw his full pay up to the time the ba lance of the Company were paid off . And to aut horise the proper
officer to place the said Lieut . Littell on the pention list
and that it Commence at the time h is pay in the line ceases
~~o~~~hRA~~~:li8!4 S.L C August 24t~ 11314
I. Blackford C. H.
(From INDIANA HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS , contributed by Noble
K. Litte ll. This Samuel may be the son of Jonah,who lived in
Ind iana and married in 1816 Rachel Long. A note in the above
reference states that no action was taken by Congress on the
memoria l. )
For a birthday, for Christmas , or for a memor ial: A gift
membership in Lit tell Families of America Inc. which inclu::les
a subscription to LITTELL ' S LIVING AGE . '
'
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ALONZO LINCOLN LITTELL

The following is from the INDIANA BOOK OF MERIT. Officia l
Individual Decoration and Commendations Awarded Indiana V.en and
Women for Services in the World War (I). Published by the Historical Bureau, Indianapolis, 19)2;
Littell, Alonzo Lincoln
Harrison County
Lieutenant colonel, Quartermaster Corps, u.s. Army
Order of Agricultural Merit, Chevalier (France). By Ministerial Decision of September 24, 1919, Minister of Agriculture.
Register No. 1 8. No specific citation of record.
Order of Prince Danilo I, third class, Conunander (Montenegro). By Royal Decree of January 19, 1920. No. 1469 . No specific
citation of record.
Medal of La Solidaridad, second class (Panama). By Presidential Award of April 2, 1920. No specific citation of record.
Record. Born February 22, 1880, Corydon; son of Josiah W.H .
and Betty {Sieg) Littell .* Enlisted November 23, 1897. Private
and corporal, Company E, 2d U.S. Infantry, November 23 , 1897November 22, 1900, serving in Battle of Santiago, Cuban occu-

r~;~~;n!~e~h£;~~~~:n~~s~~:~;;~ni, ci9~~ ~n~~~!~f 28!ef~i6;
field clerk, Quartermaster Corps, August 16, 1916 -May 21,
1917; captain, Quartermaster Section , Officers' Reserve Corps ,
March 3 1, 1917; active duty May 22, 1917, as assistant quarter-

::~=~r ~v;:;e~!ti:~~; M~~:tr~r? T~a~~t~e~a~b;

i9g;

L~~~i!~~~t to
chief quartermaster , Line of Communications, A.E.F., September
19, 1917; major, Quartermaster Corps, December 22, 1917; lieutenant colonel, February 14, 1919; captain, Regular Army , October 9 , 1920; with U.S. Liquidation Commission and with American
Graves administration in Europe; with American Forces in Germany after the War . Still in service.
Married Adr ienne Grillot.
Fort Benning, Ga.

In a "Family History," his sister Laure.t ta Marenza Littell
Hurst, writes: ''He married Margaret Myers; remarried Sue ••.••• •
In 1898 he served in the service of his country in the Spanish
American War, was wounded on the field of the battle at San
Juan, and l ay on the batt l efield for some time, then crawled
quite a distance to the field hospital. He was still in service
when \'.'orld War I broke out, and he served time overseas when he
was promoted from Captain to Lt . Colonel . He continue d in the
service until a few years ago when he wa s discharged on physical disability. While in France after the wa r, he married a
lovely French girl, and they are now living in San Antonio,
Texas. 11
He left no children. We have no record of his death .
{The record from the INDIANA BOOK OF MERIT was contributed
by Noble Kieth Littell . The FAMILY HISTORY by Lauretta Hurst
was contrib uted by Otto Garey Littell, a nephew . The History is
undated. It wa s writ ten in 1956 or after , as that is the latest
date found therein.)
John Carnegie lies here,
Descended from Adam and Eve
If any can boast of a pedigree higher,
He will willingly give them leave.
An ancient Scottis!"l epitaFh
*-H ugh --R euben-- Jonah

See 1:4:14
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IVA LITTELL HAS GIFTS FCR ALL 104 IN THE FAMILY
"All wrapped with love!" That's the description used to tell
about the 1 00- plus gifts to be given this year by Mrs . Iva Lit tell . The 78-year-old New Cumberland {W. Va . ) great-grandmother

~=~i~s~u:he a~!/!~r c~~~r~~ ~~i:o~:c::e~ a~~~~;;a ~h~l~s 4go ..

grandchildren plus 6 step-grandchildren and 34 great - grandchildren! Everyone gets a gift . Mrs . Littell even makes time to assemble gifts to give to close friends, too .

paja~!:~eg~=~ 'b;e~~. d~~~~~ii ;~~ ~~;r~=~~~~r:~~-l:!:s or
~~e~~~~·r:!; i!;;:~Ilfh~;n~~~v~/ ~~~g~r~~~mm:t:~!!!~:s cut

*

this year .
Mrs. Littell's husband, Albert, is deceased but five of her
children live around here. Another five live in Warren, Ohio,
and she has a daughter currently in North Carolina {she's a
missionary in Japan) and a daughter in California . Most will
make an appearance at the homestead sometime during the holiday
season. Amanda Littell, Mrs. Littell's 106-year mother-in- law,
is a resident of the Weirton Heights Convalescent Center.
A member of a Baptist Church in Wetzel County , W.Va . , Mrs .
Littell attends the New Manchester Christian Church. Sewing and
visiting the sick are her main interests. She has visited, and

~~:nh~;~1~:i ~~e~h~;~e~;i:~s~i~~t a;h~ :_sa:t ~~n~i!i~!y t~n
0

a
hospital herself . The Christmas gift project, a tradition carried on through the years, begins each January when Mrs.Littell
starts buying for the next Christmas.
A family camp at Knob Fork is a favorite place for her . Recently during deer season she was there cooking for the huntere.
Then, it was time to get back home and back to work on Christ mas gifts .
{From the PANHANDLE PRESS, Dec . 19?8.
Contributed by Jefferson Littell)
*Albert Spencer- Samuel Wesley-Nathan-William of W. Va.
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Reunion Notes
ANNUAL M&ETING, LITTELL FAMILIES OF AMSRICA , IN:., SKOKIE , ILL.

Fourteen met for the breakfast-genealogical discussion at
the Skokie Hilton on the morning of July 7 , 1979 . The French
origin of the Littells was, as usual , a topic of interest and
brought forth more who propounded the Huguenot theory . The
group then adjourned briefl y, and when joined by a few more ,
commenced the luncheon .
The business meeting followed, with the following action

i~kl98o~"Tfie cfi!~~=rr~:pa d~iie w:;:b!~~h~~ !iii b~ £!~~;:ifn~~"by
0

1
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a committee composed of Wi lham Adams Ll.ttel l , Sr . , Bruce sa moore , and Ma.x Littell, who will report to the February meetir'Eo
Effective immediate l y, the life membership fee may not be cred -

a

t~~~elit~u.::;t~y~~~s o;;~~~l c~~~~;a~fon er~ml'Re s~:~~~ 0}~
Littell Memorial Foundation be established and exempt status
sought for this entity. This is now being researched .
Board
of Director s : El ected to the Board we r e Fred M. Littell , James
Robert Littell, and Helen Litt l e Dolenc for ) - year terms , and
Gladys Littell Boyer to fill the unexpired 2-year term of Helen
Littell Mellenbrook, resigned. There was no consensus on the
rotation of board members. The matter died without a motion.
Other business : It was voted to award a J-bster of Genealogy de gree to those who hereafter contribute e5o . or more to the
L.F . A . Nobl e Littell will seek an appropriate certificate form.

~~~~:edb~ fi2!~s T~~e~!n;~~ :!~i ieit ~~lr,n;~~~c~!~~;~a [ s:!
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notice on page 2) . The next annual meeting wi l l be held on
July 5, 1980 in New Mexico, in Roswell or Albuquerque. Max Littell will make the appropriate arrangements in either place.
Those attending: Mr . & r.tr s . Fred M. Littell, Fred A. Lit tell, Winnetka, Ill. ; Nob l e K. Littell, Michae l K. Littell ,

;;~~!1!c~;!i '17t tetl:~~":~s=~l ~i~~~:~ 'ai'::;;s J~~~t~fit:~i~r :aw-

Kirkland, Wash . ; William J . Littell & son David, Park Ridge ,
Ill.; Mr. & Mrs . Edmund Littell, Roberta Sue Litte l l Hubbard &
daughters Rebecca Sue and Julia Ann, Chicago, Ill.; Mr . & Mrs .
Forrest Ray Littell, Ch i ca go Heights, Ill.; Mr. & Mrs . Bruce
Sarno ore , Palatine , Ill.
From notes of the Secretary. Nobl e K. Littell
Attending the New Jersey Litte l l reunion at White Lake Far m
in Blairstown , N. J . on Sept. 15, 1979 , were the host and hostess, Mr. & lolrs . Robert Burgess Littell; Mr . & Mrs. James Robert
Littell, Levittown , N.Y . ; Mr. & Mrs . Richard R . Anderson , Red
Bank, N. J.; Ruddy Littell, River Vale , N.J.; Mr s . Howard W.Lit -

;;!:
;~n~r~:h~~a~~~G~!~~! ~ia~~s~~~~~~l~:~~=il:~: • t:i:~
Janice M!ie Litte l l, New York City; Mr .
Mrs . Robert. James Lit -

1

&

&.

tell , ..Edward William Littell, Pleasant Valley, N. Y.; Mr. &. Mrs.
John Nallace , Florham Park, N.J . ; Mr- . &. Mrs . Linus B. Littell ,
Sparta , N. J.
Jim Bob Littell
Genealogy: tracing yourself back to people better than you.
J . G. Pollard
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REUNION OF SOUTHERN INDIANA LITTELL$

By William Gard Littell.

Photo by Joseph Kent Littell .
We had a wonderful day of sunshine for the reunion in Washington, Indiana , on Aug . 19 , 1979 , with 60 in attenda nce. OW'
thanks go to the owners of the property where the reunion was
held - in the valley between the homes of 1Nilliam B. Littell
and Jack Killion; also for the l ove l y basket dinner , and to the
peopl e who traveled a l ong distance to come . The meal was fo llowed by a meeting to try to trace our roots. Wilma Littell
Thompson will host our reunion next year on t he third Sunday in
August .
Attendi ng were Edith, Alrra , and Viola Welling , Alton , Ill.;
Sheryl Foust and brother ~' illiam , Greenwood ; George and Wilma
Littell Thompson and son Terry, New Albany; Bill and Norma Lit tell Davis and son Bob , Milan, Ill . ; Steve and Vicki Davis and

~~i:~r~~c~e£~t~:~i ~~~ri~~r~~~~~~~~~; a~r~e~~~m~~~d;h~~;~~;~n'
and son Jason , Bloomington ; Thomas and Patricia Litte ll, Napervil ... e , Ill. ; Tony and Mike Litte ll , Colwnbus; Joseph Kent Littell, Ft . Wayne ; Barbara Littell Stellato and children Kelly,
Darin, and Eric , Colwnbus; Jack and Patricia Littell Killion,

~;;~i:mL~tc:~~ ~~~ ;~jt~~hd~~ ~~~n~:r~!~~e~~g!~d ~~;~~; K:~d
ana Cindy Litte l l and. children Jackie and Mark Roberts , Vicki
and Jessica Litte ll, Kim Hertzke and son Ian, Wilford and Judy

;~jt~i!r!h~~:t~i~~d ~~l~~~~r!e~itt~!i~ ' a~~i~~il~~~ ~;~ ' a~~rry
Fia ry C . Litt ell, Washingto n .
"It is worthwhile for anyone to have behind him a few gene rations of honest, hard - working ancestry ."
John Phillips Marquand
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VITAL STATISTICS SINC E JAN . 1, 1972 (unreported in L . L . A.)
BIRTHS

Sand;1~~~a~ ~~~t~iit(:idg~~ ~h~r:.a!~~~n!~ ~:~~~o~~o~~n!~1

1

Milo D.-Abraham-Absalom- Absalom-Anthony- John)
Camilo Kelly, April 1 2 , 1978 , San Francisco, Calif., to
F l orence Vasta Littell and Kenneth Kelly (-Frederick MooreFrederick John- Alonzo Lucius-Alonzo Lucius-Samuel Lucius
Al onzo-Job)
Patrick Chr istopher Littell, June 2, 1978, to Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher Robin Litte ll (-Barbara Jean Littell BreckenridgePorter Allen-Henry Lafayette-Elija h Veach -William DaviaJonah)

1
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James Turner-James-John-Squire William)
Christine Ann Winslow , June 2, 1979, Wilmington , Del., to
Linda Lee Esper and Julian Dal las Winslow, Jr. (-Jean Morse
Littell Winslow-John Stockton-Thomas Gardiner-John St ockt onStephen-Eliakim-Joseph-Samuel)
Richard Craig Tolan, June 2, 1979, Baltimore, Mi., to Richard Charles and Leslie Ann Koch Tolan ( -Mabel Littell TolanCe cil Handy-Charles Milburn- Milburn-John Thompson-Ab sa lomAbsal om- Anthony - John)
Eric Barnes Stellato, Jan. 17, 1976, Columbus, Ind., to
Barbara Kay Littell and Ralph Everett Stellato (-William
Barnes-'dilliam Gard. - Thomas Edgar-John Gilmore - Josiah Tremb le - Absalom-Absalom- Anthony - John )
Jas on Daniel Brennan, April 1 0 , 1978 , Bl oomington , Ind . , to
Sandra Ann Solliday and Mark Brennan (-Patricia Ann Littell
Killion-William Gard-se e next item above )
Bryan Ed\\"ard Haag, M:ly 3 , 1979 , Washington , Ind . _, to Debra
Ellyn Lit tell and Gregory L . Haag· (-Edward Ant hony - William
Gard - see next item a bove)
I'.ARRIAGES
Diana Kay Solliday and Terry Goodwin March 23 , 1979 , Washingtonl Ind . (- Pat ricia Ann Littell Killion-see above)
Wi liam Kendall Littell and Cindy Roberts, April 14 1979
Washington, Ind. (-Willia m Barnes- William Gard - see ab~ve) '
Douglas Kent Littell and Kare n Dean , July 21, 1979, Lorida
Fla . (-Nob l e Kie th- Oran Clare nce - William Isaac - Milo D.'
Abraham- Absa l om- Ab sa l orn- Anthony - John)
IN MEMCRIAM
Donald L. Littell , Jan . 28, 1904 to June 16 , 1972 , Columbus , Oh io (-Sarah Ann Litte ll Goldsmith- Morris Samuel -Al onzo
Luc ius-Samuel Lucius Alonzo-Job ) Thi s was incompletely recorded i n 1 : 1 :37. He took his mother 's maiden s urname.
Randa ll Ray Littell, Feb. 22 , 1924 to April 27, l 979,Hazel;~~io~~An~h~:~~ ;br;~i l liam Isaac - Milo D. - Abraham- Absa lom-

Robert McGregor Littell, Jan. 18, 1919 to May 26, 1979 ,
Boy nton Bea ch, Fla . (-John McGregor-William Meeker - William
Meeker - Elias - William- Jonathan- Samue l)
See art i c le next
page .
Harry ~erry Litte ll, Feb. 19 , 1898 to June 20 , 1979, Ro chester , M1ch . ( - Theodore - Amos - Andrew- '.Hlliam- Andrew- Anthony - John)
See a r tic l e next page .
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ROBERT M:GREGOR LITTELL . Eulogy by the Rev. Mr'. \ofilliams:
Jl!r . Robert Littell wa s a man of individual background, person-

ality, and accomplishments . He came from a family that had been
in America from the ear liest days of English settlement here.
During the last century , one wing of that family acquired the
beaut.iful acreage around Chestnut Point on lake Hopatcong ( N.
J.) , and r an it, during the Lake 1 s heyday, as a resort for hol iday makers from the city . Al l through his life that spot for
Robert Littell was home -- the family seat.
In the thirties he chose his life's career -- aviation . He
began when the industry was still young and flying was an ad venture, a skill , and an art. Long before much of today's complex instrumentation was invent ed , he was learning to fly by
his own judgment. 1Nbe n V/orld War II broke out he flew for the
Army , and toward the end of the war he wa s f l ying over "the
hump" (the Himalayas) , from India to China, for the ATC .
After he returned to civilian life he served as both a
commercial and a corporation fly.e r. He continued in these ca pacities well into this decad e. He had other accomplishments,
too , that indic ated his individuality . He was creative in
leatherwork, furniture finishing, and even household repairs . He
was a l so an accomplished organist , and l oved nature, plants ,and
fishing . He was a private man -- not a joiner, but he was warm
and close in his relationships with his wife and family -- and
this , most of all, i s that about him , which will be missed.

Rochester , Mich . Funera l services were held Saturday in
Rochester for HARRY B&RRY LITTELL 81, who passed away June 20
at his home . Interment was in Mount Avon Cemetery wit h the Rev .
Dr . Timothy Hickey of St . Pa ul's United lv'.ethodist Church offic iating. Rochester lv'asonic Lodge offered a memor i a l service at
graveside. Roche st er Volunteer Fire Department he l d a memorial
se rvice Friday evening .
Born February 19 , 1898, in Romeo (Mich . ), Mr. Littell had
been in business in Rochester since 1922, when he opened a tire
business . In 1931 he became owner of a Dodge-Pl ymouth agency;
opened an insurance agency in 1933 and a gas and f ue l oil agency i n 1940 , which he operated until his retirement in 1967.
Mr' . Li tte l l was a life member of Roche s ter Lodge No. 4, F &:.
A. M.; Rochester Elks Lodge No . 2225 ; St Paul ' s United Methodist
Church, Rochester Lions Club and served as Assistant Fir e Chief
for Rochester Fire Department for 20 years . Surviving are his

~;;~d~hl~dr~~: !~g ~: ' g~~~-~~!~~~ii~~=~ . and fiv~e!ti~j :31
WILLIAM ADAMS LITTELL (continued from page 9)
r oute 10 . Our subject's grandfathe r, Jame s Branan Littell, was
born Jan . 8, 1800 in New York City . His ancestry i s not known.
He aarried Catherine Slowly Adams , and they had seven children
besides William Adams Litte ll, Sr. The lat te r married Louisa E.
Mermier (1830-1889).
The children of William Adams Littell, Sr.: William Adams,
Jr . and his twin Benjamin H. were born in 1873 in Brookl yn .
Neither married. The latter died April 18, 1932 in Jersey City,
N. J . Charles Fr ancis (1855 to Nov . 26, 1917); Ella Louisa {1864
- 193 5) married Clarence Condit; Anna Eloise married George w.
Webb ; Harriet A. (1868 -1901) did not marry .
"l don't have to l ook up my family tree, because I know
that I'm the sap."
Fred Allen
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GENERAL ISAAC WILLIAM LITI'ELL (continued from page 4)

1919 and subsequently served as secretary and treasurer of the
u.s. Soldiers' Home, Washington, until 1922. Long a communicant
of' the Protestant Episcopal Church, he was a member of the
0

0

f~~~n~,e~ ~~~h~~ ~~=n~:i~~oe!! ~i~~:~:r ~f t~~e pg;ci!~P~~e t~:Carabao, the Order of Washington, the American Legion, the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, and the Army and Navy Club, Washington
and army and navy clubs in Manila and elsewhere.
He found his chief recreation in scientific research, especially in elecrticity. He contributed to the military service
an improved army cot, army locker, and a field desk, which were
adopted by the war department ..
Always considerate of the rights and the feelings o£
others, he was never too busy to show courtesy to man or woman
and he was one of the most popular officers in the army during
his career.
Gen. Littell was married at Fort Bliss, El Paso, Texas,Jan.
22, l$85, to Julia May, daughter of Capt. Gregory Barrett,

go: ·~gss~n~i;~el9~~~ ~i~:a~~;~d~!~~e~~~~~rk~ri~~t is~?r~o ~~t.
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*ln~~~i! ~!~:e5~e 1~9~t to J~~Y ~1, ~~~2~ J~fa • A~~ie~::; b~;~kes
June 24, 1893, wife of Major Alexander McCarrell Patch, Jr.;
Martha Ruth Lincoln, b.Dec.20, 1897,wife o£ William Cook Owen,
U.S.N.; Miry Frances twin of Ruth, wife of George Sloan Bryan,
U.S.N.i· and Isaac Wiiliam, Jrd, born Dec. 17, 1904 and died in
Sept. 963; and William who died at birth in May, 1903.
General Littell died in Washington, D.C., May 1, 1924. His

wife {Ad~~t:s f~~~n n~;io~llg~~io~!~i~c~f
contributed by Patricia Ann Raun Emch.)

~~ri~~~ ·Biography,"

OlD LITTELL HOUSES (continued from page 8)
tor.
(From "Livingston- The Story of a Community." N.J.Writers'
Project, 1939, p. 54, 110. Photo of house exterior by the Editor, about 1974.
George D. Littell, born in 1873, died Feb.
28, 1951. Some time later Mrs. Littell (see 2:6:29,30) sold the
house to Frank Ranson and moved to a modern dwelling in Livingston. Mr. Littell was not a descendant of Capt. Eliakim Littell. His great-great-grandfather David Littell and Capt. Ellakim Littell were first cousins. Mrs. Littell may: have been descended £rom Wards, but Mr. Littell's great-grandfather William
Littell married Mary Ward, and the house was probably left to
them or to their son Joseph Ward Littell.)
ROBERT MOSES LITTELL, M.D. (continued from page 14)
of more than ordinary intellectual ability, culture and refinement. He is a distinguished member of both the State and Attakapas Medical Societies.
(From "Southwest Louisiana: Historical and Biographical," by
W.H.Perrin, 1891. Contributed by Richard R. Anderson. Editor's
notes: See 1 : 1:17 and 19 for comments on the George Littell ancestry theory. Spelling corrections: Bonnell; Eliakim. The lines
of Robert M. and his wife and 2nd cousin ~ry E .Littell are here
confused. They are, respectively:
Robert Moses-Robert Hart-Eliakim-Isaac-Moses-BenjaminSaDN.el
Ma.ry Eliza-Isaac-Moses-Isaac-Moses-Benjamin-Samuel)
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REVIE\'/S

Since "If' Israel Lost the 11/ar" was reviewed (1:5:30), we
have had notice of three more novels by ROBERT LITTELL.*
"The
Defection of A. J . Lewinter 1 " his 1973 spy novel that has been
compared to "The Spy Who Came in from the Cold," is a story of
the rivalry between United States and Soviet Union Intelligence
organizations . Lewinter , an M.I . T . scientist, offers to defect
to the Russians. The Americans are not sure if Lewinter has
made off with important data, while the Russians suspect that
his defection is being faked .
~.rs . Al.fred B. Litte ll sent us a review of "Sweet Reason,"
published in 1974. The u.s. de st royer Ebersole, a piece of
junk, is attending an aircraft carrier off the coast of Vietnam. The mistakes, such as torpedoing some whales , running down
an American jet, and finally sinking itself by running into the
aircraft carrier, make for a comedy of terrors. "The Voice of
Sweet Reason" is a member of the crew who types handbills
urging mut iny .
Published this year, "The Debriefing," accordil".g to an ad vertisement sent by Beatrice Littell Kota, is a tense drama
that shocks even as it thrills . The Russian courier, the Ameri can agent and the prostitute are figures out of a keen imagination, caught up together in a situation in which there is always someone above someone else manipulating human lives and
politica l destinies .
An article written in 1975 1 sent by Noble K. Littell, has
Robert Littell, his wife Deanna and sons Jonathan and Jesse ,
living in Castellaras on the Riviera. A novel, "The October
Circle 1 " was to have been published in 1976.
JAMSS LITTELL, of the u.s. Environmental Protection Agency,
was in the news in June, warning of the selling of regular gasoline labeled as the more costly unleaded gasoline, at so:ne
service stations in northern Florida . Mr. Littell, whose iden-

l~~~c;~ s n~~v~~~~e~~alsia~:~~e~~~~n~~s ~~~:f~rters

at the

INQUmiES

Who is KURT LITTELL?
The following, about the town of Littell in the state of
Washington, was sent by William Adams Littell, Sr.
Litte l l, Washington, once appeared in larger atlases , now
qualifies for ghost town category. William Thaw Littell reported on his August 1971 visit: "Located in rolling farm country 1
this was once a stop on the Union Pacific Railroad, whose single track today carries little traffic to disturb the rust . On
Route 6, 4 1/2 miles SW of Chehalis in Lewis County . Population
about tenj five houses occupied 1 one caboose unoccupied 1 and a
sprinkle of junkers resting in nearby fields . An ancient postman showed us where the sidewalk had been . He did not know the
origin of the town's name 1 but recalled that the high school in
Centralia was startea by one Kurt Littell. In the absence of
the owner, a Mr. Moon, the Trading Post was l ocked . Guess you
could call it a sort of flea market . "
Accompanying the above are 3 photos, machine reproductions
not clear enough to print here . One shows the corner of a
building with Littell Trading Post painted on a window .
If some of our wa s h1.ngton relitives care to investigate
further the town, and Kurt Littell, we would like to hear.
*- Leon-- Arthur - Gershon from Rus s ia.
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